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R. O'NEILL,
IIK.U.r.ll IN- -

Diamonds, : Jewelry,

AND OPTICAL GOODS.

Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.

116 No. Tenth SUott

Crystal Steam Laundry,
Offloo, Burr 111k. Lntnulry, 34th ml 0.

Finest Work in the City.!

COLLARS AND CUFFS
A SPECIALTY.

All work culled for ntnl delivered, mid
sntlslncthm ptiirnntecd. Leave orders nt
ofllec or by telephone 17S.

BA10 A INS
- IN'

Dress Goods, Cloaks,

AND BLANKETS,

FRED. SGHMIDT,
931 O Street, opp pontofficc.

N. R. HOOK, IW. D.,
DISKAHI'.HOl' WO.MP.N.

Urinary and Rcctaj Diseases a Specially.
Trent rerlnlilleino liy UUINKKHIinrK

I'AINUHS 8YSI'i:M. Oniee. twins UH, unnml
I'JI llinr lllock, Twelfth niul O sire. is dlllee

lttli1nco I IUIQ street. 'I'li'inr, RW

Ofllcn lioiini, 0 loll! nan. a to 0 niulDlo ft p in
ID to II it, 111

I'

Drayage and loving
OLIVER MAGGARI)

Desires lo Inform the public Hint his equip
incut for moving Household Goods.l'l.uios
Safes, Miirchnndlso, Heavy Mnclilner
etc., U the best In the elty. Special men
anil wagons me keht for the removal of

Pianos and Household Goods,
Which nre always handled lv competnni
and experienced help, and the latest appli-
ances used for handling Safes and othei
heavy Rood. Call, address or telephone

OLIVER MAGGARD
Telephone m 917 0 st.

Monarch of theiDailies!

Omahaf Bee!
Delivered to any part of the
city for 20 cental week, every
day in the year' Leave sub-

scriptions at Lincoln bureau,
1 02 7 P street.

ARGREAVES - 'IiROS.H 713 10745 O Strectt

wnoiesaie Grocers
Fruit, Produce nnd Commission Merchants

E. moori:,s. 3-- l O Street
Dealer and Jobber in

Wall Paper,
f.ace Cut tain, Shades, and Intiiior Deco-
rations.

3.A.SH0EMAKER.M.D.
Houiceopatliist Physician,

'Me-dion- No 6S5.

iM Ninth nth .Sinvt, Linloi.m Nici

Is tho oMMt nnd mot popular rlenllflc nrd
nifclinn cat pmer pnblltlinl ami liat Ilia Inrst-t- t

riirulnl onof nnniifrct llrlolnlliowi)rKI.
ully llluKrulcil. lt clu of Vik1 KiivrnT-Ing-

utillthutl wtwklr. Ceml for poclnicn
E!':tt,l.r,?'J."7,',,r- - foiirnmntiiiMdnl.ll.
MUN.N & CO., I'OUI lsjirtiH, i.l UrosUwar, N.V,

ARCHITECTS & BU1LDERQ
American. O

A sreat suecrM. JVich lue mntAlm colnrcsl
nniuuraiuiiq pmiosiii coumrjnml cur rollcn.coj nr imblla buililliiL-a-. 2siiiiiruiit nirTlnKlid full plant anil nvcltlratlun for the uo of

uetiucntempl-tnliull(llnK- . l'rlc3-60- n year,
4ct. acopr. MU4,, A Wm I'UULISUCIIS.

inybotPCiir.
fit tif niplr
Inif to Mu.NN

HJB sva A Co.. w Ii n
harulmdtiverh u ji'ara- - expenenco mm liars ruaue urn

llXXlUJ oDHlluatloin for American and )nr
telmintunM. Scml furllanilbuulc Currua.

ponaeuco uricnr connaonuai
TRADE MARKS.

In rata your Mark la nut registered In tho Pat-
ent oniio, apply to Jte.s'N A Co., and procure
Irainodlala prutectlun. ttend lot Handbook,

COl'VRUJIITH for books, tliarta, mapa,
titx, qulokly prucurud, Addrwa

MUNN V CO., 1'olent Hollcllora.
Usnuul orriCBt Kl liitoiDWAr, V, T

(j

TIIK GKKATKST AVKNUE.
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PECULIARITIES OF PENNSYLVANIA

AVENUE, IN WASHINGTON.

Unn of tin' Mini MKRiilneonl 1 ttiriui:li-fu- n'

In llm Win 111 No Oim U In a
llurrj, mill everybody Hciiiim In llnvn
HprliiU l'ci honm (Irntt I'lirmlm.

Hxflul Corroi-x)inlon-

Wasiii.nhton. Deo. 20. Thi'io Is 110

otlior tlioioii;lifiiro In this country liko
l'oniiHylvnniii uvrmio. It mlhl bo called
National nvoniio wllli grentcr ptopiloty.
It is distinctively the iiiitliinnl hiixjivvny
of Amoilon. It Is 11 noblo. Itlstnilo,

street It linn pooullni Hies es-

sentially Its own, which cannot Ik) tin- -
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IMCN.SHVI.VANIA AVUjIUli AST HK1CN I'ltOM
Till! TIIISASUItV.

plicated elsewhere, bcVau&o tliero Is
only 0110 Atnoileu, only 0110 United
States, only 0110 capital, ami Iicciiiibo n
capital can havo but ono such thorough-fate- .

Hero nitty' bo noon everyday of
thoyoar. hut mftiettlarly when conitrcss
l:i In tuwiniiytlic ontvvnid show of nil thu
life of the country, ttud iiiueli of that of
the wholu vvotld. Hero nro typos of till
imlinnalllkM and the blondlng-- i thereof
ivlilehyinalu' up the At.'i.i' 11 people.
Every htato, almost every enmity, In the
nation contributes Iih iiuota. If thu
stiungolv mieil ittocs which aro round
In the Ahum lean national life luno at
this out ly day J.i tlio country '11 liiftory
tiny sum and homionco which inlhl ho
sabl to fairly typify the American, that
Individual c.in Httiely bo found on I'enn-Bylvniil- n

avenue. He In here, ami may
ho ualUiug p.itU me as 1 wiito, but 1

must leae to thoantliiopoloii.t the tusk
of pie'uln;; him out of the throii;; and
(lohcriuin;; him. I tun tittro, however, ho
l.tHlill mote Aiiio-b.iNo- n t nan anyililtig
clho A little (larl:, though not
11 mulatto, atikee in hid voice,
H'ili:tn 'iVtitonic in homo of hip

tanto!), Houthcru in hbdro.ts, Englitili in
bin Htuidincai. far wojtern in IiIh nelf
coulhlencu and freedom of ttpocclt. Tito
typical Amei lean Ij here, and bo takes
an natuially to Pennsylvania nvenue as
toots to their mother tsll. The nvcnuo I

Is Ameiieau, iihIiow placo and dealing
house or Americans and Aineitcani.ims.
Ho moves up and dowiu couhcIous that
ho h at home, mid coiucions, nUo. that
though icpicKcntatlvcsof nil the earth's
nations nre here in their native costumes,
tho, look on lint to admire mid to leain
to appreciate the grnudotir and astiiess
of tlio lepublie which Is hero sampled as
Inntiier.

One of the pecullaiitles of IViiiihvI
vnuia avenue Is that It is n r.tieet wftlt
only one side. It has two HldowalUs. to
lie Mire, and both arenluulowed by build-
ing.) from one end of the long htroct to
tho other, hut only ono pavement is ithcd
by pedehtrianijoi only one side ute theio
bright shopi and puuly windows. Tlio
no.it It Bide of PeniiHylvauia avouiio is
metropolitan nay, cosuiotHiIltan while
tbet.outli ride ii itiral, or at least i.ub-i- n

Km. Why till 1 1 bo 1 do not know.
One tide i 1 aa pivtty us the othei.aud
both me uglv and old fashioned archi-
tecturally Vet, na homctimea happens
ton tlioioii'jhfnr.'. for 110 iiipaieut tva
bon other than I lltul chttnee, the 1101th
side ii full of life and motion, while
the houtli remaitu stagnant and dull.
On the north side tiro hundreds of hand-Rom- e

shops, many large hotels, newn-iapo- r

0 lies and t'.i atnit. The r.outh
siile 1 i.n stlv given t p to 1, 111. ill hotels,
re t 1, aut 1, hardware utoivs, blacksmith
sh . 1 !! kiIooiis in wltieli ftishioniiblo
in ii'i not often ilrlnk. On the north
i .tient thou.cuula of kmyx)iis dally
rtai t 110m t'apitol to tieasury, while old
ret.l.lents sny no man was ever known to
walk tho b length of the thorough-far- e

011 thu houtli Mile. The walking Is

inst as good on ono hide us on the other,
human untitle, it appears, always

follows thcciowd.

Strange nu it may boom, there is not
on Pennsylvania avenue, from one end
to the other, government buildings ex-
cepted, a llii't class modern city biihinocs
block. A vti!t innioiitv of the structures
uretpialnt old llilngi with gable loofs
and high dormer windows, poked out
from their to;s like sentry hoses. Tliero
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is only one llrst claoa modern and metro-
polian IniRlnes or ollico building in nil
tVrishlrxttm,' excepting, of coum.', thoso
nvvneil by government, nnd everything
that Undo Sam owns Ij flirt claw, if not
modern. Thh one building of tho Urst
r.iu Is owned by a Ualllmoru nowspapcr.
Many of thoco old btruuturca tdottg tho
nvcnuo wero built bv tho men who
cuna lo construct tho Federal City whllo
(leorgo Washington was yet itlivo. In
those dnvs thoy had honest contractors
mid huddem, but xxir architects. Of
hcores of these along Washington's great-
est thoroughfaro :v thoroii",lirnro so im-
portant relatively that vvhil. the city has
111 my nvcntuu this one h commonly
-- .Hod the" nve'iue only the ground

sinturo occupl d. The upper (Ioom hi

In many canes not Inhabitable-- , Ihaownon
llndlng It inoro piolltnblo lo ttilco largo
rentals from ono lltxir of an old building
than to erect it now building, and run
their chances of llndlng tenants nbovo
thu llrst Hlory Washington does not be-
lieve li going up Htalm. Thu tretiietidoiis
lnllttoiiee of the iitodern elevator has not
yet reached our capital city. Tliero nro
not in nil tho town, again and always ex-
cepting what Uncle Sam owns, inoro
than n seine of passenger elevators,
nearly all of these being in the hotels.

If Pennsylvania nvcnuo has ono char
nctoii till more till Iking tlinu another, it
is Its leistnelliiess. Pennsylvania nvcnuo
Is not in a hiiriy. Even thu typical
Ameiieau heio lulls lo tush. Noliody
jostles anybody Nearly everylxidy
cartiesa eano. It is nil 11 saunter. Why
should t.ii.xbody he in 11 hurry? It Is
Uncle .'at.i who Mts the pace. Undo
Sain doesn't begin uotk till 0 In the
morning lie lakes a half tin hour for
his linn heon He units at ) On holi-
days mid the day beloio hollilius, as
well as (lie day after, and on till d:i.s in
which prominent public men die, and
on every othei d:i) for whlih it ptetext
can be loiiud, lioiiloesu't work at all.
Hu simply loafs and satinleis up and
down the mciitio. Unclo Sum nets tho
pace for the whole town. Ho inakea
everybody else lay. A coiuiuoii com-plain- t

made by visitors is Hint Washing-Io- n

gives them tho spring fever, no
matter at what season of tlio J ear they
come heio. Pennsylvania avenue, being
typical and illustrative, is the luSiiest
thoiouglifitie In Amotion The utreet
cats move slowly. Cabmen tire never
in very much hasto. There ate uu big,
bustling ducks us In cities which have
matiiifaettii ing and wholesale coimncicc.
The street looks all tho laicr for its
moat width. It Is 100 feet wide.
Eilhoi side of the ntieet cat tracks, In
llto middle of the 'Midway, Is a stieet
as wide its the titoioiigliiares of most
cities. A gteater portion of the area
is bet e given 1111 lo streets titan in tiny
other city of the wot Id. Mote' than 10

per cent, of Washington Is street, and
there are no alleys, lint for the news-
boys, who tush about utmost as much us
in othei eities, crying "Ktnh-yah- r (Star
here), and the inutimerablo bicyclists,
Ponnsjlv. 11. 1.i nveiitte would put n ("hi
cngo intri or New Yoiker lo bleep.
IhuhU bievolints are 1'ie life of the
stivetit. The j 1110 lllorally nuinbeted by
tho thousands. In no ol'ier cit do 1.0

inany ladles tide bicycles. I mean
bicycles, not threo-- heelers. The littlo
safety machine, with its two small
wheel: of oijual size, Is mounted by hun-
dreds of Washington women. 1 hey do
not line side A pretty right on
Pennnjlvanla uventie isn Iroopor pretty
git la w hei ling iilong with hair II., ing. A

ptetty woman is almost as pretty on a
bicycle its 011 a horse.

The avenuodoostakeonii rather lively
air Itotiveen I ami 5 in the afternoon.
At I the depattments turn out 10,000
people. Neatly one-ha- lf of tint.' walk
In one tllitctloit or other on tho avenue.
You see the old clerks, who have grown
gray In government service, trudging
along witit shoulders stooped from long
bomllif; ovci desks; dapper young fol-

lows who wear big caaeti and gloves and
tho very latest 111 neckties, and 'vho
Hinoko cigarettes; old women, plenty of

55tf &fiiz?ftfo?.zi&hv'tmf
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them, ninny lighting lend with powder
nnd bull u.t.iiml tlio onslaughts of time,
and tunny ouii';tind I ati.J.oi ie wouieu
who lill 'the whole thoioughfare with
chatter nnd laughter. About the samo
hour, too, the lashiounble shoppers are
out in tlnir caitii- -t callnd in'.iiH.
sentitoi-s- ' nnd tne:.ibeni' wives and dniin-- i
tent and they tu'.d Inllliaucy and it dash
of ctiilo.iitv lo thethioug.

All thia Is on t!if favored not tit tide of
the avenue. Suddenly two (lnir-i- , one iu
cither .!!( of lite IVpltol, dtop fiom
their i.tntTt. The hoiuio nnd woate havo
ndjourned, and here comes ciotJiei mid
still more interesting Hood of humanity.
It Is tin' fashion i.t Washington to wall;,
part leu laily on ,,tho"uvciuic It is tho
place oi places to see mid be seen. So
down from Capitol hill come senators,
congressmen, employes, ucvvti.ivr tor
respondent., and the our present
woman. iuihington I a puruuibo of
women women with nothing to do but
look ptetty, dress well, goto the Capitol,
promenade the nvcnuo nnd get home to
dinner with their husbands, In others and
uncles. 'I bete tiro many young women
hero because u season at the capital city-I- s

highly pi trad by all the ambitious
git Is of Aiuerii a. They come w itit sena-
tors, congressmen and all the olllcials of
tho government. Many of them find
ituskinds here, and the only teat.on that
nil ot (hum do not Is that theio are not
enough uumariied men to g around.

IUtt the statesmen tire coming along.
They nre worth laoking at. Even tho
oldest of them- - men like Morrill. Dawes,
Edmunds. Kelleyend Evaits keeppaeo
with the youngct man who lias just
cotno to congress for Ida llrst term.
They come by twos nnd threes, lenntora
nnd members indiscriminately mixed,
with tho omnipresent nevvstxiper corre-Bixmde- nt

somewhere sandwiched in.
They talk politics, legislation, penonall-tie- s

nnd tell s lies. 1 think Die most of
them tell t.toiics. Story telling i inoro
than an tuntiioinont In Wasliiiigtou; ills
tin avocation.

f3tlll iioImhIv I i.i n hurry. Department
clerks goitv; one way nnd btatcsmen going
another, pa aleibiucly. The thousand dol-

lar cl.Tk rrom tho Twcirth Now York
district, or l' icteenth Pennsylvania, or
Sixth Alaha..:a, 1 on the UsiLotit lor tho
congressman or senator fiom I is t .ft ion
who. years nijo, petliaps, exerted 'itiflu-enco- "

to get him liU plac. He wants to
keep on good terms vvi.h Ids backer. A
good deal of tho uctlvi.y of Washington
lifo springs from tv dn.Ire ever present
throughout till tho gr..datlon. l ol'.leial
society t "keep eitMo" to somebody on
the notch above.

Pcnuslvai.ia uvenuo ha.) n greater
munhcr or hotel llian nuy olht i liter-oughfa-

In thia country, I fro .ilvvny ex-

cepted. Probably it has mot. photo
graph galleries than Htoadwa., It is
unrivaled In beautiful women and great
.nen. Wai.tuii Wku-Uan- .

Sow ia! years ngo a coal uiluo in J.. pan
took llro and forty or Hfty minors wire
entombed. Recently tho mouth of thu
pit v.us opened, nnd on bcarclting the
Ixji'i ii of Iho victims were discovered
Py I i action of water they had been
-- !u.,'rle-.l lutobtouu.

DILL NYE AT RICHMOND.

A Vrr Itfianrlia About Grotx WmIiIsv
Inn unit I.llibjr I'rlaon.

At Richmond wo visited, among oilier
tU'ngs, tlio old slono liottso wlilclt was occu-
pied ns ono of tlio largo colloctlon of bond-qu-

tent used by WrtsliitiRton. Tho housois
shown us by n bright littlo Iwy ICItuI of n
Virginia bright, n tlio tobacco tlcalors
would en hint, 1 presume. Ho Is a lino
looking young follow, with tlio mirth nnd
uitiilcof tlio African tingling In Ills volus.
together with tho proud and navy blito blood
of his other vnont, Tlio mulatto mid octo-
roon nro very popular all through old Vir-
ginia. Thoy nro very bright, soino of them,
nnd nlml I liko liost about thorn is tlielr
titter modesty In stxwking of their ancestors.

Tlio old slono lioitso Is n queer strttcturo
and would tout for about (I h.t month.
Washington did not cam very much for
stylo in his licndittartorti, but do wanted
plouty of tliotit Ho no vor wanted to bo out
of u liuailritiai tern Ho lio lind tliem enlnb
llslieil In nil tlio growing towns of that Hum.
KrcUftilly ho would secure licailipmrU'ra
In ii town niul then not visit tliem at all.
Itwiiftgofti tlilHciuia Wnsliliigton wnsa pliiin
inn n niul simple In his IimIiIIh. Ho win only
cxtnivngant In tlio inuutier of Ids hcudipinr-ter-s

nml wo can forglvo lilm for that, now
that ho lYgoiiu

In the buck yard tlio littlo boy showed usn
bg tnr iilnnU-i- l liy Wnsliliigton lilmsolf.
Wiuliiiigtoii. tlulluiHon and ilonroo planted
nil the largo trees In Virginia, with tho ex-

ception of llitcu On tlio trunk of this tree
mo two largo it on slnples or handles, now

bin led In tlio trunk'. Tlio littlo mulatto
Ixiy R.iys tln-- woro probably driven lit tliero
for tho English totio tholr horses to when
they cnino to Wnshlngtoa's lieadiiiiirtcrs to
suriendcr; or peilmpH lunfter years shves
who tied to these big Iron handles when
they wero whipped Possibly Washington
used tliem in placo of n shnwlstrnp In brlng-lii- ;

the tree (low ii to Richmond to plant it.
In fancy now 1 can see tho father of his
country, Just n ho wns about to liecotno so.
Uu gets oir tho train fiom Washington,
mi J cat ry Ing In ono hand n small M)rtcinoii-tmi- o

coutaliiiuga maiileuro t"t nnd powder
ra, whllo In tho other ho holds hyhoso Iron
handles tho small tree which ho purposes
riliiiitlng In tho tear of his hcndqtttu tors.

(Jolngtotho Ei'ehtmgo hotel 1 o teglstcrs
and inqiilios of tho clerk In ehargo If thoy
havo ti Washington's hciidmiurturs In Rich-
mond.

Hut nil this I Just lancy, for (leorgo did
not, ns a mutter of fact, havo any headquar-
ter hero in Rlehainnd tit nil. lio bought n
situ for ono but never built on It.

l.lhliy prison Is soon t bo t emoved from
Rnhuioiiil to Chicago Wo visited it. I do
not Lium wlmt price was paid for It, but
vhntovcr tlio sum 1 would rather havo it
limn the prison Tho work of Inking It down,
brick by brick, numbering each and putting
it back in tlio sniuo plnee, taking out tho
moitiir, nj hiding it up mid using it over
ngitin, numbering each bliiucle, bo.it d and
nail hole so as to put it bael, exactly as It wns
bofoie, will loa gigantic one. .Moreover,
th" inner wall Is coveted with tlio unities of
iiuuitiei less autographs of pilsoners, written
with ihmiciI or scratched into tlio hard bristles
by those w lio are living today or gone to their
rowatd. it will bo almost linrHktsiulo to

tho wall and pteservo tliero tiunics,
which icaliy inako tho prison vulunblo as u
relic beside!), thero aro many tiiimej cov-
eted up by reKatcd whitownstiiug smco tlio
war, nt.il every day n now ono Ij tllseovcred
by cm cf idly peeling olf tho thick coat of
lini'i which hides tho inner wall.

Smco tho war Libby prison has been us. d
as it tcsposito v for feitlluers It now has a
breath whieli will advcittso Its artlval hi
Chicago wltho.it loss ot time. If tho eople
of tlio north do not visit Libby prison It will
not bo beciusothoy aroigiioiautof its wltcro-iiUiiit-

It Is a solemn placo to v islt even for a littlo
while. Tho thrco of us together visited the
various floors Mr. Riley, tlio writer and u
large, inmost odoi- - "Tliero nro still tunny
marks ot tlio old tiino iucnrcciation, such ns
tho checker hoards scattered on tlio floor mid
the fox mid geeso diagram. Hill Nyoin Now
York World.

IIIuli I.I ft III (tin Nineteenth Centurj.
Millloiiaii-- Havo you completed tho plans

1 eidercUf
Arohltect Yes, sir.
"Where havo j ou put tho dltiing roomf
"Kroi.t. A Lcilrootu w 111 Ikj tibovo."
"With tho study facing uortln"
"Yes. sir; and tho library just behind it."
"Of course And you havo put tho labo-

ratory wheto I directed!"
"Yes, sir."
" Wlmt w ill tho total cost liol"
' A tt lllo ov er f.VJ,00J, nnd n v ciy nieo prl-v-

lallvvny ear It will lie "
"Is that all What will my ttuvv homo cost!"
"About i. M 000"
"Whoivl Do you tuko mo forti Crcosusr'
Time.

Tlio Small lloy fines (lend.
Yoiuy Teacher (closing a talk to n school)
Now, seliol'it-j- , in what way could 1 1U0

lilghest in your estiuiiitioaf
Toot's Hoy (oa a back seat) By sittiug

down on a beat pin, sir. Time.

Hit IVrultiirlly,

Mn M A . V" JfKi'
IK' ST1 I IV 1 IllWV

W H W I'sftVY.

rt'jn'VNjaaai
'HBS'L rv ' rtzswr
V . )J IV TrrfiT-J- i ?Hi Wli

r. 'xcfAfTr' Kra S'H'ir. irv x. tm i j"tj'. i" .i.

Miss Unto Horililo u, as von very
attractive ghl. Ii t doa't you think tliero is
soph tlue-- ; about her?

Hairy (luoklngtitU'utivclji Well, nothing
except Mr. tipttincr's arin. I.lfo,

Unntnl in crt in.
Down la tk.nta L'ruz they havo a Jill. It

is not a very Jay some jail, umt n man might
bo kind of lonely in it if theio wero no other
prisoueis tlo-e- . Somo tltuo ago tho eon-stabl- o

loiiud it man ly ing groaning Just under
tho w union , w liei o tho bars w ero bt okutt. Ho
took ho'.. I of him mid found his leg was
broken. In duo tlmo ho was examined,
charged with trying lo escape. They fouud
In., was u trump, but had not eoeapod at all.

"How did y ou cotno to get theref"
"Judc, I tell fiom tlio window."
"Wlmt vi eto you doing nt tho window!"
"Jud-- o, I vva trying to got into JaiL It's

so dm ins! soUl outside." Han Kruucutco
CLlMI.ll.ld.

DON'T

SEE TI-I-K

New

RUDGE& MORRIS -- !& K.

unN STREET.

'J'o Call and Examine the Large and Elegant Stock of IM-

PORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLENS
Just "Received by I he

American Tailors, '

OMAHA, NEB.
i.jii Farnani St., Paxton Hotel Bldg.

They are Leaders. STYLE, FIT AND FINISH surpassed
b) none. Do not fail to gie them a trial,

Rf V Mietso CCSTi4rtj

SMTMlllilir Wuto..'.'- - vJ-- H

NCW

equaled In west. Call

AT

-- ONLY $3.25 F0R- -

Tlie Capital Courier,
AND

Doraorost's Monthly Magazino.

A WONDiairUL I'UilblCATION.

Msny PHPPOKO DI'.JIOIIINT'S HIONTIIF.T
to ho ii mni-nln- 'I liN In n great mltnko.
It tiuiloiilituily contains thu llm ,i 1'ahiion

of nny mngnzluu inilillflinl, lint llils Is
tlio frnni thu fact that iiirrprliT nml ex.
perli'iKO niu filiown, so Unit nt ti ,li nt Is
equal to n tnisizlno In llrelf In 111 )hiiust"s )ou
Ret n clorin mnirnrliips In one, nml is cure

t nml Instnictlnnfor the wlmlo fninlly Itcon
tninsStorlrs, nml otlur l.llcrnry iittmctlnns,
liicliiillncArllsllr.brlriillflr, still llDiimliiililinntlew,
nml Is llliiftr.iud with nrlelnal Hi el llimravlncs,
I'lintnsrnvun's, W'ntir-Culori- ', anil lino Wooilcuts,
nmt.hn; It tliu Miniib Maiiaisk op Am&iuca.

Kacli copy contnlim n TATTEits tiiinuii I'liiiiuni;
tho holder to tho selection of Ant I'ATTrnf llhlMrnti il In nny niimbir of llm Maunzlne. nml is ant
or tub sirEi niaiiufactiiri.il, each v alui-- nt from M cents to 30 cents, or over $3 00 ortli of patterns

Vur1y Milisclptlnn, $2.00. A trial will convince yon tint yon ran ?ct ten times tho voluo
of tho money palil. Hhiglu copies (euch containing I'alli rn Onler), 'M cents.

Published by W. JENNINGS DEM0HEST, Nr.w Yonk.
Tlio nliovo combination Is n splcmllil chance to get our paper nuj DKiionEsx's Montiilt at

sreiluccd ruto. bendy our suliicrlptlons to this otuce.

YOU OUGHT TO SEE
Till; LINE

l'ocms,

Patterns in Carpets
In T.ipcsttles, Hrusscls, Hody Himscls, Moqttctts and all other

fine floor coverings. Our line of

FINE
Cannot be the and

cueo fruit

niiiin-o- .

men

A. JVI. &

NEW FALL and

Garland,

FAIL

City

Fall

DRAPERIES

Davis Soq.

-- ARE NOW IN AT

John McWiiinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

305 S- - !E3ij:E:E:isri?:E3: Steeet.

OK HANDSOME

see u

WINTER GOODS

134 South 12th St.,

ZEHRUNG, BURNS SHENKLE.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
We carry at all times a fine line of

GRANITE KITCHEN UTENSILS
FIRE SETTS, TINWARE

And the most Elegant Variety of Pocket Cutlery in
the city of Lincoln.

1217r-12- 1 O STEEET.

F T7T7T7T T?V O QrvKTO .
11 jrrjurji oiuuino, 'aA,,

. nvuyj' "

i
t

LIjNTOOLIT, 3STDHB.


